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THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
INTEROFFICE CONHUNICATION 
DATE. _____ F_e _b_r _u_a _ry�1 _ 7�1�1 _9_7 _7 ________________ __ 
TO. _____ _ Ra_ l� p�h __ T_a�y_l_o_r�,�C_h_a_i� r�p� e _r _s�·o _n�, __ C_F _B __ S _t _u _d _cn __ t _A _ _  ff_ a_1_·r_ s __ C_o_mm __ i_t_t_e_e __________________ __ 
,jtfe,-
FROM�_ B_ e_t_t�y�J _ . __ c _l_e_c_k_l_e� y���/CC_ h _a _i _r� p _e _r_ s _o _n�, c _F _B __________________________________________ __ 
SUBJECT __ _ c_F_B�S_t� u_d_e _n _t __ A _ff_ a_1_·r_s�C_ o_m_m_i�t�t�e� e-���e�e�t1-· n�g�-------------------------------------
Ralph, 
I 1�ish to bring to your attention several issues of considerable 
significance particularly to Black students. At the AASLF meeting held 
on February 16 197 7, the students expressed concern about the effect of 
the Proposal to average all grades in the grade point average, even those 
Nhich have been repeated. In general, the students seem to feel that if 
this proposal is accepted and implemented, it will have an adverse affect 
on many Black students. I indicated that I would ask the CFB Commiteee 
on Student Affairs examine the issues and make a recommendation to the 
CFB concerning the appropriate action that we should take with respect to 
this particular issue. Further, there was a brief statement made about 
the drop/add issue. Do you think this too is a concern that your Committee 
should examine? 
May I rc�y on you to schedule a meeting as soon as possible to examine 
these important issues? Finally, my secretary can assist you in setting up 
the meeting if you wish. 
I look forward to hearing from you regarding this matter. 
Thank you. 
